Planning

cause these churches average only 75 people per weekend Mass and are spread over
a wide geographic area, Pickett said that at
least one church dosing is inevitable.
"It's kind of dear where diey've got to

Continued from page 1
For parishes currently in the planning
process, new priest appointments will carry the title of "administrator" rather than
"pastor," That status will remain intact until the planning process determines
whether a parish is likely to retain a priest
over a six-year period, the term for a pastor.
- In addition to planning at the parish level, Pickett noted that the Pastoral Office is
undergoing its own planning process.
Some of die pastqral center's primary
goals, he said, are to expand hands-on service and increase its rapport With the
parishes. "We need to improve communication in
what has been a highly decentralized operation — and we have die technology to do
it," Pickett said. He explained that computer communication is not fully utilized
because many priests and parish staff members aren't familiar with using modern technology and may balk at learning how.
In addition, Pickett said, diocesan officials hope to create more "field representative" positions: Pastoral center employees
would work in particular regions, rather
than out of die diocesan offices on Buffalo Road in Rochester.

Creative changes
Tompkins County has taken some innovative approaches to its planning process.
According to Richard Galik, planning team
chairperson, the seven faidi communities
plan to hire a "youth ministry coordinator
to oversee current volunteers, recruit other
youth ministers in die county and coordi' nate countywide youth events.
In addition, the Tompkins group plans
to combat die priest shortage by increasing
recruitment of foreign priests who may
wish to study at such area colleges as Cornell University. '
A youth coordinator position is also being planned 9 for die western Livingston
County group. Fadier Daniel Condon, pastor of St. Patrick's Church in Mount Morris
and Holy Angels Church in Nunda, added
that his planning group plans to hire a pastoral minister to coordinate visiting and social ministry.
That group has also devised a system
where parishioners would donate 1 percent
of weekend collections toward a contingency fund. Fadier Condon said mat die
money could be used, for example, to cover an unanticipated repair to a church
building.
Northwest Monroe County plans to pool
some of its financial resources as well. Bob
Prorok, planning team chair, said Uiat
parishes will take up an annual collection to
support die migrant Hispanic community
based in Brockport, one of the eight faith
communities in die group.

headto,"Pickett said.

In addition, the northwest Monroe
County group is seeking to form a young
adult ministry board. Prorok said diat die
planning group had originally wanted to
hire a full-time young adult coordinator,
but felt diat die area would be too difficult
to cover.
"We didn't dunk it would be possible to
have one person scrambling all over diis
huge geographic area putting programs together," said Prorok, a parishioner at St.
Mark's Church in Greece.
Whereas diese areas are moving toward
concrete changes by diis summer, not all
1997 planning groups have felt die need for
such aggressive planning. Bridget Blanchard, planning team chair for western
Wayne County, said diat die staffing stability of her group's parishes meant diat little immediate change is required.
"We don't think there will be much of a
change until 2000 — but definitely after
diat. We assume we won't have as many
priests men," said Blanchard, a parishioner
at S t Patrick's Church in Macedon.

Painful reality
While die potential of additional funding and lay staffing has factored into many
parts of die planning process, die same cannot be said for priest staffing.
This reality is most painful in southern
Cayuga County. Currently, two priests are
celebrating a total of seven weekend Masses in six different churches. According to
Pickett, die diocesan Priest Personnel
Board has deemed diat mere would only

be one priest available - to celebrate three
weekend Masses —fiveyears from now. Be-

Due to die implications of diis situation,
soudiern Cayuga planning team chair Debbie Patrick said her planning group has
asked for, and been granted, an extension
to conduct further discussions.
"Some of our parish committees required additional information and work
sessions before diey could make recommendations to die planning group," Patrick
said. She declined further comment, saying
diat die parishioners were not yet aware of
die recommendations.
Patrick is a parishioner in die fourchurch Cayuga Team Ministry cluster
which includes St. Patrick's Church, Aurora; St, Joseph's, Cayuga; Our Lady of die
Lake, King Ferry; and St. Michael's, Union
Springs. The other affected parishes are S t
Patrick's, Moravia; and S t Bernard's, Scipio Center.
Pickett said diat soudiern Cayuga is die
only 1997 grouping in which at least one
church is likely to close in die near future.
However, diis possibility was also raised in
northeast Rochester during planning discussions last year.
Fadier Robert O'Neill, pastor at Church
of die Annunciation, had felt diat financial
resources would have increased — allowing
more staff members to be hired—if at least
one of die churches in his five-parish planning group had closed.
"There were two schools of diought
(But) most of die people want' to keep
tilings as diey are, and that's what they're
doing," Fadier O'Neill said.
Other churches in die northeast
Rochester grouping include S t Stanislaus;
S t George; St. Andrew and S t Philip Neri.
Two odier sets of parishes have decided
to cluster diis year. In die southern Livingston/northern Steuben region, four
churches will cluster and be served by two
priests. This move was precipitated because
Fadier Paul Schnacky, pastor of S t Joseph's
Church in Wayland, will retire diis year and
not be replaced.
Instead, S tJoseph's willjoin widi S t Pius
V, Cohocton; Sacred Heart, Perkinsville;
and S t Mary's, Dansville. Those diree
churches are currendy staffed by two
priests.
And in Tioga County, Fadier William
Moorby, pastor of S t John die Evangelist
in Newark Valley and S t Francis of Assisi
Church in Catatonk, is expected to add
S t Patrick's Church in Owego to his pastorate as diose diree churches form a duster.
Fadier Moorby has been administrator
of S t Patrick's since lastJune, when Fadier
Eugene Weis left S t Patrick's for a sabbatical and did not return to die parish.

Attitude adjustments
Pickett remarked that planning groups
as a whole seem more cognizant of the difficulties brought on by die priest shortage,
and are therefore more willing to embrace
die process than diey were a year ago.
"They are no longer frightened, saying,
'Oh, we're not going to have enough
priests,'" Pickett said. "Maybe five years ago,
people would have diought diat a priest
shortage was die end o f die world. Now
diey'd welcome a sacramental minister."
Pickett credited die planning teams for.
tiieir diligence in moving forward.
"I had not anticipated die strength of die
lay leadership," Pickett said.
»
Galik said diat his Tompkins Cotraly—'
group functioned smoodily due to a prevailing attitude diat each faidi community
would have to undergo a certain amount of
unpleasant change.
"It's a consensus document It doesn't
mean everyone is going to walk away from
diis thrilled, but it was sometiiing we could
live widi," said Galik, a parishioner at S t
Cadierine of Siena Church in Ithaca.
Fadier John Hayes agreed diat openmindedness has fueled cohesiveness
among die Tompkins County faidi communities.
"People didn't get caught up too much in
territorialism. It wasn't a case of, 'We're not
going to participate; it's us or nobody,'" said
Fadier Hayes, administrator of Holy Cross
Church in Dryden.
The key adjustment in upcoming years,
Fadier Condon remarked, is for more and
more parishes to dirive in die absence of a
resident priest
"The paradigm diat has to change is diat
. a residential pastor is indicative of die
health of a parish," Fadier Condon said.
Fadier Condon added diat die planning
process does not mean diat parishes in his
region need to lose dieir individual flavor.
"We're not looking at creating a 'superparish,'" Fadier Condon commented.
Galik in Tompkins County agreed, saying, "We have to maintain diose identities,
even as we combine programs."
Pickett observed diat diis is really only
die beginning of a five-year process, so
many proposed changes won't be as overwhelming as some parishioners might fear.
"It's not like people will wake up July 1,
1998, and die world is going to be totally
different dian it was on June 30," Pickett
said.
However, Prorok did point out diat die
landscape will be considerably different for
northwest Monroe County by 2002.
"We have n o specific programs beginningjuly 1, but die process will begin," Prorok added. "I don't diink die members of
our community will see significant changes
July 1, but if diey lookback five years from
now, then they will see changes - hopefully for die better."
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ADOPTIONS The Catholic
Courier does not publish
adoption advertising. To obtain
a list of agencies that serve
birth mothers and adoptive
parents, call 716-328-4340.
Agencies wishing to be included on this list may send information to the Catholic Courier.

Help Wanted
EARN MONEY READING
books! $30,000/yr. income
potential.
»
Details
800-513-4343, ext. Y-1467.
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Houses
ANDY
KANE
REALTY
Serving the diocese for 25
yearsl Selling, buying, renting.
716-482-3200..

Apartments
Unfurnished
EAST ROCHESTER Well
maintained, coxy, 2Br w/ walkin closet, 1 Bth. 1/2 House,
new carpet & paint, eat-in
kitchen, DW, laundry hook-up,
off-street parking. No pets. By
appt. References. Available
April 15th, $620/mth + utilities.
716-722-2103 Days, 582-1854
Evenings & Wknds.

Condos
Townhouses
FOR SALE: WEST COAST
Florida Condo 1st FL, 2 BR, 2
baths, clubhouse & pool
813-376-4390.

Appliance Repair
We Make
House
Calls

Hicks Home Heating

SEW & VAC REPAIR CTR.
724 Winton U N.
716-482-6111

:

Heating &
Air Conditioning

Celling Repair

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEILINGS 9' x 12' ceiling only $59.
Water Damage, drywall, plaster repairs. Quality work; reasonable prices. 716-392-5076.
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Looking for a place to met
Check the Courier Classifieds
fti»>„T,,t;„

Call us for Winter Comfort!
Heat 8c Air Conditioning

Moving & Hauling
K-D Moving &
Storage, Inc.
Experience in office,
howehoM moving and*
deliveries.
UgorSmaO. Wtdo Hum AW

Specialists

475*610/473-4357

• Sales • Service • Installation

23 Arlington St. Rochester NY 14607
NYDOT«9(i57

Family Ownedfir*Operated

4244848
Painting
& Wallcovering
Home Improvement
BASEMENT
WALLS
repaired, painted. Wet basement problems. Small jobs
welcome. 20 yrs. exp. Al
Meyvis Jr. 716-392-4435 or
323-2876.

B U R G - M A S T E R
PAINTING/PAPERHANGING,
texture ceilings, walls, ceilings
repaired, rugs shampooed.
Insured, powerwashing. Dan
Burgmaster, 716-663-0827.

Real Estate Agents
MASONRY REPAIR: brick
steps, basements, patchwork.
Reasonable. 35 yrs. exp.
716-323-1007. Al Meyvis, Sr.

HOMEBUYERS: Free credit
reports and computerized
homefinding assistance. Larry
Nuccitelli Realty, Buyers
Agent 716-381-5163.

to advertised

in the
Courier
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